




-ONE OF KENTUCKTS GREATER WEEKLIES”
MncRCT AP, KENTUC^, THtJBSDAY MOR^^yG. NOV. 27. IMI NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT
AeUtToneat Tnta 
To Be GItob Rnml 
Sciiool Cbildreii .
BCn. Eunice Cecfl and 
Golda DUlon, Sup«-viaor»
•tort flviiif Anal achiee 
t«ta to att rurto dtOdm Demn- 
ber UOi. If eight7-ewe percent 
at lb* lirto tour gradaa calae tbeir 
•tandard at toaat ana grade level, 
teller te to receive a bonua 
her vraric.
UK wwk I hetod to diatotootot 
ay maiy Maodi and toUower 
beena t toel toat I have at laut
_____ 1 want to ay
that t could think or MM that 
eooU have fUlad ray apace better 
flMto Ifaa rarai who writoK ■'Think
aB ho bettra ott 
KaratBid I do not ac 
Mvt that I appoae 
oray t
a te him aid I 
aoaMar hta aaa af the bed man 
wa have toMiiitiiad tt be ia at 
hard haHwl aa a *OMhy bird 
d^ Kara* to a man that putt 
hto ratWen brfrae anythmg~«nd 
iwinMrg Btiaaraanwho 
gB out in the wocU and ear 
naete atar aatory bat tetoa I* hh 
duty to atoy with hto eha«* raid 
Itve V a dBaS alary a ha faato 
it to M Aral t araraie Ura 
twit. Ba to «a rady nan I know 
to town M an play frit aad oot








tor." Typifio PSA 
Bratoftto
r and Mn Carlaa Harrto Uve
a lot
The Milton Btrataeaa Educa­
tion magatlna carried as artide 
laat iBOBtb rrt“***~ "yaetoca Is
Wra. K. Bom, Chis. L. Goff
Am4 Thotaa Msttlawto
_ the lltUa community of Brutoiy. 
They have two ehildren; the boy. 
Daver. is three years old, and the 
baby. Batty Jean, to only sinetaa) 
months aid.
The Harrtoa cams back to Bow- 
an County ftam Ohio and beught 
thalr tormls IMO. Ckriara to the 
•DB of Mr. S. J. Ranto. who hw 
on an adjoining farm. Be paid 
catoi tor hto farm, and obtained a 
tnsn from the Farm Security Ad- 
build a bam. buy
__ i.Batoa>
a rarai I know toot Uvea or i 
to Baa down tor toe depot .
eattla, rad meet (derating ezpen- 
as, and aa too iMiytag of aeed,
trafrar. jl phili, aral
Tlrahif ftom toe farad wm rawed 
tote tor the bem and the
* tora ratra af Irad since be iraiod
the Paragon Store. Saturday, Nov- 
embra n. William K- Houae.
RR Supervisor at the Farm 
Security Admintotration. sptUte 
both »T«—WngB concerning eo 
unity aervlces that could be estab- 
Uabed in (arm cranmimitiei. He 
explained that to* Cwnmunity and 
Cooperative Service Program of 
toe FSA to intended to help group* 
of farmesa finance toe purchaae 
of machinory. Uveatodt. and equlp- 
mrat which »rae of them could 
afford alM*. Otarlea L. Goff. 
County Agrleultxiral Agent, 
prearat at the meeting of the Big 
Brudiy School, and talkad at that 
nm» on toe productlan of food In 
toe term home. Thelma F. Mato-
cwaira. county Hrana Managanrat
Superviaor of the FSA, waa praa- 
ent at both maatliig*- 
Th* fidlowitti peraona fnrai toe 
Vicinity of Big Brotoy attended 
the group meeting at the tchral; 
Mr and Mrs. James McFarland. 
Mr. rad Mrs. Leman McGuire. 
Mr. Hid Mrs. Walter Beevra. Mrs. 
Sam Bumitordnar. Mrs. 
Richardaon. Mr*. Ctoralai .
Earl Murray. Mrs. Bariey 
Cooper. Iraiah Beeves. Philip May 
fary Eahy Beeves, rad William 
Leatar-
the Paragon
• sarttdi raratara hw to tong
gizme Patti Bolin Urges'Red Cross First Aid To
PnMk To Plan For 
Better Nutrition
___ g.ia—arabdatiaa and
carrte* artkdta on eosnmeree by 
the noted Infhtuctora to that field 
over to* South.
Rooserelt Will Be 
60 Ymts Old Next 
Bir^y, Jan. 30th
Offers BMMbf Aa Oeeraion 
For iMbatilo Panlvsio 
PrHo
Prcsiitait Boosevalt'i comma' 
birthday on January Mth, 1*42. an 
which day the Piesldent will be
: sixty years of age. haa been declar­
ed hto Dtoraond Jobilea Birthday
letter to
of am Cranmittee toe toe celebra- 
ttoo of to* PtenBraf*
Ito. and Mrs. W«a
_______ _ and Mr*. Plae*
rmiuliin Mr. rato Mrs. Oddle 
IhrM Mr. arat Mr*. Bari D-.
ai-wide fight against In-
Ito. Itegan airaaunced that to 
ca^athra tor the -Tl^t ’ 
fantOs PartlyM^^ campaign, 
mteltag of an o< State Cbair- 
mra wm be hate to Watoragtira
Be Taught At Maysville
Diet
Health Factor. Says 
DietkiBii
Home Meat Canning 
i8 Decidiog Demonstration To
Be Held December 5
Chaptera In Sarronndinr 
Countka Urged To Send 
SepresenUtives
Mrs. B. H. Carmichael, chair­
man nf First Aid (or toe Mason 
rw- K_ ftenhidty. Bed Cross
afternoon, December 5th. De- sTm-winc-i that there will
place, hour, etc., w*U be j ^ iMlmrtor Training
announced later -^e ^ UajsvOU Ken-
wU) be given by Mr, Miles : Wanan’s Oub Build-
Burpee □( the Burpee Canning [ December 8th through
Company. This meeting haa been 
arranged by Agricultural Exten­
sion Service and is m charge of 
County Agent. Charles L Goff 
This demonstration is designed 
1 fit into the County's Food 




According to Min Patti Bolin. 
iBlrman of the committee c 
tiitlon in Howan County, “it
to ask that every 
family in the county work
Program and Live-al-Home Pro-
December laih. The claaaes will 
be held from seven to tel p. m.. 
to stable people who are busy 
through the day to join an even­
ing rIaM “nie instructor will be 
Dr. Albert N Sharpe tram Na­
tional Bed CrosB Heedquarteri u 
Washington. D. C.. who is an out­
standing authority on First Aid. 
I These classes wUl be held for tengram-The public a mvited to a
and home-makers who plan to can | Monday thraugh Friday
are especially u.ged to at-.over a two wedts period (ta> clasa- 
tend. Ur Burpee wiU demon-1 ^ Saturday and Suodv nlgbt^> 
strate toe uae of both glass toranratira witt b*
I for better who r mealsplan .,. _____
in order that each member of the 
tamUy may enjoy better health." 
The people of the county will not 
be any stronger physically than 
their dieCa. It is not enough 
to protect the body against 
sease but health and vitality must
0 canning meats.
N.Y.A Rednetion 
In State To Reach 
6300 During Year
glvBi esKb ni^t. The c
I this totr-
Ftuds Made Available 
Bnrean Of Bralget
Getting along on poor diets (or 
we^ St a time takes a toll 
chronic latigue. shifting 
paiw, and certain kinds of diges­
tive disturbances. While these
ty hour course era then be auth­
orized to give the stanted er ad­
vanced certifified Bed CwaaFIrra 
Aid Courara. Thm Is bo ooet at­
tached totohe course However, 
each candidate is supposed to own 
a First Aid text-book whitto the 
Mason County chapter wOl have 
^ I on sale for sixty-five crate eaito. 
By • No previous First Aid traintag' is 
; required. Chapters are asked 
1 however, to be very carefid to 
The number of youths employ- I their selection of fspresenhiMveg. 
ed by N.Y.A. u ICentucky will be' The randldatts must be at Irasi 
rwhiced by «.JOO. Robert K. Saly-1 iwraty years of age. «*»* **»»
era. state youth administrator, an- i necessary educational beitograuBd 
pounced yesterday, due in a re-1 to make good instruetara, and *f- 
toe U. S. nzreau|ter completing the Mning must
of Budget at Waahtogtoa. which 
makes part of the H.YA. apiiro- 
priataon tor the eurrefit fiscal year
have an opportunity to teeefa. 
They toouid be recnitted fram 
such group* and argantoafinw* a*
rad flnrap rad beam and claHi
quiver and rumhi* and rattle and 
yeU and raiokc and raieB aB the
atesBo id#R >rag? Toon <------
traly. Jera Tfaigrara Theft a 
Sara. Walt rata 7«* get a 1 
from Lana rayiiW that to* efa 
look iamr- Mrad me a copy eC 
toe letter you write him. Hog- 
wntog tone ratd hunting aei 
I conn towglne it. If T had a bog 
Iwaglflpttt'ber ri^ away. AsT 
dodVhove any, 1 want any of yixi 
toDs who totoktoatTbankaglvlng 
tooted be xs we oaed to know K 
to bring me mm* meat. We
varied at \ igatahlm to Bmlr gar- 
te. cans and aterea a wifnrirat 
giaadRF tor tbMr winter uae. rad 
tote year baa raised fifty-eight 
ubito ef potetora tor sol*.
Every yam Cariem taakes 
plane tor toe coming yrar and al- 
' ' ‘ in hte plans as many 
as he feels he will
be able to i
Next year he plana to put 
_ne of ground to cane. By using 
sorghum his fvwiHy will not have 
to buy m mutoi sugar, and also be 
expects to seU aeveral gaUons of
«01 start on eltoer end of 
ta«. btft toe Tint guy that briiito 
oa* s hoga' ten la to danger 




Ba ftUek Listed 
hlMZEditioiiOf 
Col^ Who’s Who
Loral Boy SeleeUd By Im 
tial CommilUc
As «Mlv* «s I
t tour pMjedte'ratanmy, aod 
guattole *SM>* ok aheoaiy
Thme are only a few bearing 
fruit trees on toe farm now. 
spring he pi
It tree* of ’
__ ___  cows and aiao
one heifer, which he ha* raimd 
and will be tresb to the spring 
Since the cows furnlto enou^ 
milk tor toe family bpt are stock- 
era. he plane to raise two baby 
beeves and will enter them in t 
Bowan County Baby Beef Show 
the Horehead Stockyards next
fan.
At prearat the Hairiaea are liv­
ing to a very poor three-room 
bouae. but toi<v Pto» to build a 
stone house with a baaemrat aa 
soon, as Omj are able.
The people who Uve In toe 
neighborhood of Bruahy are well 
aware of the improvamrat that 
, iiM marie on hte farm and
arc watching tor more. This a 
bittoaa young mra ba* woo 
reapect of thoee who know him, 
and he haa toe name of being a 
hard work-
Mt WUUam Snyder BUek. son 
of I>r. rad Hr*. J. G. Black, 504 
CoUege Buolevard, who wiU re­
ceive hte A. B. degree in Febru­
ary, 1*43, la among toom students 
who will be Uated in toe 1*41-42 
of Who's Who Among Stn- 
dents in Amariran Dbivei sides
rad CoUegm. The book wtU be 
releaaed to January or FebniyT_ 




Mr. BiU suceeeds judge John I. 
Kavanaogb of Looisvlne wte Urt 
year led Kratacky to its most 
sacceastte campaign affiftat 
tentile Paralyate. Judge Kavan- 
agh was prevented by toe pressure 
of bustoeas from heading toe 1*^2 
drive.
toehey. tea hte sraae of weU be­
ing fate toy in being alive and 
well and able to work.
Nmv is the time to look to toe 
planning of better diets, to work 
out a good garden for next yrar 
that will put tooumnds of jars of 
fruits
er. Plan for a variety of foods
In the student work ,— ----------------------- ------------------------ ^ -
about ,ev«otT-Qve penunS ol 16« AuiUauT. Pu-er 
pnoout l«™i In coU.v> ««I «« H«.“ Co«»«.l=, Hj-M Do-rt- 
Mtj porent nt tt. pro««t fcwl u»oO. BuoUm- «»1 Tntnndnn^ 
in high seboote wtil be mainteto- [Chibs,
will add each day a nw 
wholesome living. Incomes < 
often increased by good health
<Cmtte>ra ra Page 4.1
Coach Pessimistic 
About Basketball
and colleges. It ia the only = 
of national mswnnirn tor _ 
uates which la devoU of poUeea. 
fees, and dues. Several stndenta 
from accredited erdlegea are ^ 
lected each year, by an unprejudfc 
ed committee, tor.............
t luipurtrat at
I tote OH ^Of itera tend-
gad wma gsrate final ebei 
gMr.WiJ|iri1wtlnf<te<! 
a at adia? As seen aa
CAA Demonatrator 
Pbne Beady For 
Cbcorad “fcaiidaa
hem Xrategten. toose sfalra M toe 
hirac toebig toa erarpof rad ' 
beteomd wlU be tondaea 
aeoMttBie next ^riag toe ran 
tog two sldaa of the berac wiQ be 
planted.
The other projects being wa 
OB tqr this ehih are toe pteHft 
oatlva Kentiiffay ttora on Ihs < 
poa. the liwitteaplnf of Iba 1 
town of Sr. teBMteker'a h 
^ toe coarandlte M a pfcnkto-
tttot win be mad for demaostra- 
tton purpoaes midra to* CAA train 
te(. This plan to ont tote-----
ebont toe campus. All the profits 
•emoing fnra titeae or-ray otoer 
of to* tedemrars at tote chxb ra 
tote to* club tseanry whkh Is
Ttea have been drafted by the 
Aratedtara dub. ptena Itar lend- 
•caplnc every boUdlng cn the cem-
ippear .n Whos Who Am^ 
Studentt ip American Univer^ra 
and Colleges. Theee ara {darad to 
the hands of hundreds of ««- 
piinias whn annually recruit ouW 
standing studrata for
The purpoae of Who’s Who Is to 
■Tve as an incentive for students 
to get the most out of their college 
careers, as e meens
tn students for what 
have sirendy done, as a r.
to the bustocss world; 
n,wt as a standard of
toe bora of 8i Bdtothelotst I c n e * hall. 
lure It wm
terate proem on to* first floor of. 
.tte Sdrara holL
W Tte ia»Tteal
SpwTWd by the Jingla of ra
el deteartellara. * to.40OJMI,MO 
netiraBlCtortstniaa shopping a ' 
ra Is to tte raaktol this ae 
Such a vohune of businsm wooM 
aacaad that of the boom year IBM 
by mar* toon flv* pensrat and 
would te itoira pgresnf »>•'
the cltisens of toe Blue Grasj state 
■wffl participate wholdieartedly m 
toe Diamond Jubilee Celebration 
of President Hooaeveiri birthday 
“We are now facing a serious | 
dtaation. The toree worst years I 
of Infantile Paralysis since the 
epidemic of 1916. have been 1939. 
1946 and 1*41 Kentucky has suf­
fered heavily The Dnitad States 
PubUc Health Service haa report­
ed m cases of toe disease to Ken­
tucky during toe first forty-five 
werics of the year Money is bad­
ly needed to ordw to emry this
ed chirtog the last half of the | WPA groups. 1 _ . .
school, he said. I As it is impomible to have » FlrH
N.Y A wlU continue to operate Aid instructor training coarm in 
-. , _4 proiect* which contribute •most each of the 3700 chaptan to the
I directly to national defense needs. United State* and as thee te a 
' and an effort will be made to greatly increased interrat mfTrxt 
maintain a balanced geographical Aid because Mayor LeGuardto te 
distribution of N Y.A activiUes urging this in coimection arith hte 
throughtoit the slate, ii was said Civil Defense programs, the Red 
Salye* mentioned there would Cross is tovituig neighboring chap- 
be little, if any. change in toe do- ters to come to Maysville and tak« 
tense traimng program now being advantage of this traininf. If yoU 
carried on are interested to joining this date
The reduction m workers, he call either C B. McCullough, phone 
said will mean that about 500 No SB. or H C Haggan. phone No 
college students and about 38.
ftospects At MSTC ■''S” . ... __ No Forest Fire* in
gram
After two weeks of hardwood‘tn December and a similar nuir.- 
dnU, Coach Ellis Johnson is pesm-iber m January, Salyers added 




Eagle Hennen Out 
For Practice Under 
CoackEarlE.Senff
and only one regular lost from the 




are Howertwi and Wiggins, both
lettermen. ....
senior, five jumort. and , Public To Use KentockyOalyo : “Sir.
Cumberland National Forest 
guard;, -nd rangers are knocking 
harder on wood every day. because 
no forest fire has occured on this 
vast 43&.090 tier* Federal area 
ce October 16 Supervisor H 
Borden of Winchester claimed 
toe present (ireless period to be 
the largest smee 1S35. Fire war- 
lookoutmen. and oiiieTs
the foBool
blue and gold Into court 
jllon. It is probably that 
homores will hold pusi
Cane Prodaet
starting lineups. Warren Coopra, 
sophomore, will be ready for 
tiOB to second
Mr. Stock te a member of tti* 
Junior ctoa* at Morehead State 
Trachere CoUege. vice-preeident of 
the Ctompu* Oub, hontwy cara a 
otganlzatlim, and an erttee taen- 
ber . of the Coltora Ckofc. : Ife l« 
•too « mratom of -ttm Ofllcfe 
panri, and te on tbe edttortol ttefl 
of the Trafl Bto», student news­
paper. In oddltian he stora the 
Morehead Civic Chorua and to tee 
Uetitodtet Cbunto Ctootr.
Block was sheeted moot popu­
lar boy at the CoUege tote year. 
I a abwient dectlan. 
ra^ attraded high acteol at 
BTOcktarldra Tiatetog School,
wter* he wo* eettee te end
•ther exU*-*teTteilBr oMMI
BoiRUtiCe Site T» Ba 
Hdd At r ‘
Tbe Marritesd swimraing team 
>egan mwcUce Friday evening for 
hte yrar. Earl King Scoff, tiie 
wimming eoatto. baa hopes of a 
mantatog —Thto ia the 
tUrd-yrar tint Moeehrad tees had 
iBi. The flrat team
__ by Senff to 1930.
Imat yaar while Senff waa on lefave
bonce tbe team was eoaebad 
by a Bhidrat. Crawford Yon. The 
nmibm of tbe team till* year are 
: of a good many of tbe 
ed tost yoor's tram. With
Tte* wlU been 
the Coortboum Sat 
te tth, St 7d» o'doek e. m. 
wUl fae clotbtog. Hmee, hota.
Last year toe KIAC victor* wo* 
twelve games against six losses to Kentucky Sorghum Week 
regular season competition with obson^ed by merchants in 
five of toe wins and one lorn with- . tioos of the CommoDwealth with [ 
in the confemce. Eastern’s Ma-' an intensified sales campaign 
handed the locals their only i this product.
defeat. ! Durtog the "period of the
Swimming as a loading sport la 
k I—nrtnrrr In . tew 
” • - ' win be weU
represented to this ra<vt
There are twelve mra on thto 
year* teem et the preaent time. 
They ore: BaseU. Bartram, Hat-
flora Mack, aad Ferrell, of tost 
•yS team, OBd Za<ten. Setesir,
be Justly proud of this i
__________ 'ird, made while colorful but crisp
te te. I be ended
added iDecember '
The Eagles open the season on 
econber 3 at GaUipolis. Ohio, 
when they meet Rio Grande's 
quintet Rio Grande's lineup will 
constat of practically the same boys 
(bat rteteated tbe Eagles lost year 
Thoee out for the Blue and Gold 
squad are Jack Dumford, amior; 
George Wiggins, Earl Duncan. 
Walter Hambrick. Carl Howerton 
fCiatlaai* ra Poga A>
poign the Dei
maettog. Monday night December 
lot, to the faculty dtotog room 
of tbe college cafeteria.
Tbe Morehead Mens Club and 
tbe thrra coUege coaches, EUU 
Johnoon. Len MUtor and Bobby 
wUl be cucsts of ' 
efarata at tiw-dtoacr.
Uire will supply all cooperating 
merchanU with window streamers, 
gift cards, ndvertioing posters, and 
recipe booklets to assist in the 
sales effort. ■
In announcing the effort for to- I 
creased sales. WtUiam H May. I 
Conuniosloner of Agriculture eti' v 
nounced that the Division uf Mar-1 
kets of his departmeit had early! 
this year .lasieted m the organi- 
latioo of seven farmer cooperativ­
es for the production of sorraum 
synqj. “These coop«ativea were 
formed tor the purpose of bringtog 
to tile Kanhieky consumer a high 
qualite product at a reaaonable 
crat.” Mr. May mid. "Processing 
ptonta have been erected." he 
added, “tor tbe careful inspec- 
tioo. grading and blending of the 
syrup, all such syrup ia packed in 
gloss containers, sold under tbe 
<C I —a* ra Faga A)
I caution to all hunters in the field.* 
.. and woods 'Break your match 
after ualng." he said 'drowT 
your campfire and (trmd every ag- 
arette stub or pipe hral in the 
_j ground."




Following is toe sales report tor 
the sale of Thursday. November 
20. at toe Morehead Stockyards
mJ?**
SH OO; Sows and Pigs. 835 SO.
Cattie Cows. W.70—6 60; Cow> . 
and Calves;. S38.00—54.00; Stock 
Cattle. 315.00—42.00.
Calve* Top Veals, *13.10; Med­
ium*. se.uo—1125 Veals brought 
raoR on tii« local market loot 
Thursday than on any other mark­
et tn Eoatern Kratueky.
Johnny Howard haa been placed 
aa Starter at tbe load yarda.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Ometol arsM W MmwmM Cwmmtji
PuUiriied eacb Thursday tnomlag at Uorebead. bf the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
APWBBTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILUAM J. SAMPLE 
HAHVBY S- TACKETT . .Editor and PubUshar Ajaociate Editor
Obo yesr in Keotucfcy 
au Mwrtlw iB KaatUEky 
OBtf reor Oot of SMte__
(AU K.ihacnptioa,
■ Meood tdM natter FebnaiT Z7^ US4, at fte poat- 
■oRtaead. Erwaiety. Mda Act •< Coona M
kexTOcky pre 
''ASSOCIADO^
in* claaaics. Its purpose is to bdp 
the teacher by lupplylu* a Wlety 
of vays of observing chUdm’s
needs and of providtot suitable 
instruction in the rejuiat;
~ DuneU has
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
- wealth of material cooesning 
the cauaes of reodiof dUfiaitttes 
and natbods of ovRcmnM* thm. 
New FVttan Boeka la Mo*
. i- Stead, Chrtrttana. fTbe Bian 
Who Umd ChddRB.) Sim and 
Schtikte^ PubUshini CmnpcBT 
S3.7S.
(The Man Who Loved Children) 
~ the portrait of the rptety 
«»>tiat_hia wife, »d his da chil- 
^ The author bu tunad 
fnan the tsntasy of *Tbe Sa^iwg 
Tales" and the world of iotema- 
ttottal finance in "Hotme of AD 
natldBa'' to the coBtenpiwaiT Am­
erican settin* of Washington, D
♦Mil
Oeortetown CoUece. Geor«e- 
hjwn Baptist; 208 men, 139 woro- 





I L Shnte. Neva 
I Morrow PobliAiA*
*2J9.
I A teelin* of tenseness and real­
ity ppntaries thia wartime roman- 
Ice of Jerry, young flying oMcv 
j w the Royal Air Force, wbo la 
Idangeraua patrol duty over 
Channel, and Mona, a hannaid _
(^ Royal aarence. This book is
mat and traad industry 
p to $300 a year.
Eastern Kmtucky State Tmch- 
ers College. Rjchnwaid, Slate; StO 
U6 women: tuition, $90; ty-
* expeoMs, i*00; throe 
seboiandtipa of $M; loan fiiwh.
»gu M I iIimL Stoto; Ml ms.
Ibr 1
. ----- iius OOOK IS
___ ___ I by the author of “Ordeal" and
SOLICITOKS WORKING "Kindling,"
I 3. Fetner, Ruth, (Throe Cups 
; Of Coffee ) Ltppincott PuhUahiiK 
I Company. $2M
^ ^__ : The portrait of a man as be ap-
Or COUNTY I pears to the three women who
N ALL SBCnONS
Kwny State Tmeters OActe. 
Murray. State: MO nMb. Hi •»- 
m; typical expenao, J575; ug 
stMdmita have vta-kahips eaniBg 
03JM a year.
Binbeth CoUege. Louiseate. 
Catea^ 551 weeMo; talU^«j£ 
M».
Ionian Coda*!.
Methodist: 302 nmn. JI5 wom^
$435; $7M4 awarded in acAolai^ 
ships, workaluvs and Imss in ly- 
pical year.
Weston Kentu<^ State Trov­
ers Cottage, ttowttng Green- m 
"ton. 1308 women: ttdtlmi. ty­
pical expenses. $4M.
BowUng Green C
m a big way in the rural aehooU. 
Several teerfiari wbo are iimM« 
to get ctotiOed cooks i 
through the and
of parents that are coming in to 
cook OM day each week.
of Bonn County
tion Tbunday and FTtd^of this 
week. SehnoU will be distmaaed 
btoo We^Msetoy aftvnoon untfl
-----—— > has baen better this
yuar than eva- betea In history. 
Mara ebttdato .boy, sfctto^^
«e raoDy bacomiag .adiaeattai-
ttoM tai4 muaiKtet ttar »
8w QBes wbo ka* If Hmr Jo not
Mttd tbMr ebOdraa to ^cbooL TM 
ia a Mg ymr iir attadliKO.
CUAtf^ NEWS
__ rtJda Hbgge. Tenebar)
Thom wbo had perfect attan- 
dance for the month sia Dorfa 
Littleton. Arris Littleton. Frnn Llt- 
tleton. Agnes LMtleton. June Ut-
auu <-ora niavius 
Encne Otrwdy has aorad back 
■ the Oearfock disCrIci-*
EA3CKTKSOOL 
(Rttby C. M
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Meicliandise
We Carry All The Brands
S&m WSPENSAKY 
AtamR. CatkvBUf-
COMPLETE SASW REm SiSVlGE
oU*ak*s„. c. oc, T«d»rl
28A men. 230 women, tuition. $16D-1
lyweal eonensM asoA amounted to $33.15.
Monroe Kogge from More-
^ SnTM M CAIN 
“—-■mi LihraiisB
------- wno lege 3^'I““Pioneer The con-
_________ »»«»—the wommi who, 327 men 349 won^ ’̂ '*** **? Clayton Prai-
ery phase of ranedial reading' »"toton who fail- ! but $20 (or non-reaidenta typical ■ fierce. Best
which la entireiy practical—mod -' expense*. $325 Ob'*; Every Ford Guew
era clear and logical, specific, and ' k!!",., Kentucky Wmleyan C olle«
impartial As defined bv the sub- Cat Across the Winchester. Methodm 1-m ™'.BOOK NOTFSA^/Vkl 11\/ 1 L4kJ ■ —»■«! na u ii o o n .>1.^
^ I Path wum- I
>1 IJ r..tu i«—Ann KonMial Mrthod.
. T=d..„ cn... '» "“1“' COU.B Co™,.
; tuition $20; typical ! Who have perfect stten-
(r-ttonad an FWg. ttom,
Wc rgpuir att«afcaa aui akdih of Radii 




,-.v «, explore the causes of r"^** =~ -ton, Cathobc; 135 women tt
_______ ,ire*Ung cBffiadtim. to exnla.nl Eu-1 SI SO; typieU exiwsiw, emn
rr^~. .0 detoU, and .0 set terth ^s- P"™"- ^ourw-Journai
aUnroteReectoty Ae-'specffic remedial measures Vugiaia does oot|
■y Oar CeOere Library each type of disabUlty | end m a mantal idyU. for New (
iBiglanri character aito Soutlton 
2. Ourreil. Donald D (Improve-1 UmperamenC clash withtoday we are otottnue
ir tbiitonii o< bmks in the field 
e( IWMBiHim. that have been re- 
CMUy aoQuired by our coltoge li-
jenpamj of cnethods and instruc-
^ i^air u. l rove- 
•ant. Of teeic Randtiig AWlitjes.y 
Worfd Book PuhRs&tng Cmpany.
fi> » sense this book is a 
of practical recipes. It u
force This materuJ was taken | 
fttxn “The Book of Uw is.x»fb ' 
phleV which IS published by | 
R. R. Bowker Publishing |Av. Q. Du a
Ctoipany every month
The author would appreciate 
the readers of the
Rowan 
Sdwol News
duujren in eiemoitary clasa-1 articles might have 




lu ui o  I Miss Kathew Braua head of 
make Just, Geography D^nment of the I 







--------- __i oulw iscncn uoueg
Morehead. ' *P«it die day-Thursday with Cun- 
ise Cecil visiting and observing in 
rural schools. They were 
ed a delicious hot lunch at the 
Brushy school Mrs Edith
----- jnson IS the teacher Miss
; Braun reported a most pleanml 
and exciting experl





















-So Yoo-re _ 
earries a rtillrgr 
■to author. Baki m m  
gives about Kentucky coDeges 
Berea College, Berea, private 
432 men. 407 women; tuiboo free 
except (nr small fees; typical ex­
penses $325; faculty, one teacber 
, to seven students: 
per student. $4.f05;
stops and teliowabipe: $19,100 
-arded m kwns and schoiarttuH. 




'Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST





------  part time; earnings average
‘fifty-eight percent of total college 
expeaaes All stodenU live in 
idonniUnes.
Centre College. Danville, pri­
vate 213 men. 129 women: tuition.
S180- typical expenses, 1725 (ac­
uity, 1.13; endowment per k-tudent.
S2.B42. eighty scholarships; loan 
funds. 52.500 one m four student* 
works. [
Uriverjrtty of KwiUicky Lex - '''‘hoae 26 
^ngtr,^u Stale- 2,873 men and 1J92| .
wofnen. tuition, $109; Epical ex- 1
A.F.EBingtoo
DENTIST
ii.ci.i -Luumv. SDO. LTuriy sen-
olarships. loan funds. $38,000; one 
] in (our works.
University of Louisville, muni­
cipal; fees amount to $140 for 
residents. $190 for non-roideits 
typical f-apstwei. 933$;; toeelty. 
1 18; endowment per student. $298;
1182 'schoUrahipa; loan funds.' $19.
) 980; one to three works.
' Ashbury College. Wilmore. pri- 
i vale; 277 men. 309 woenen; tultton. 
$190; typical expenses. SS75; ' 
f-five -studoits work 1
OUR MOTTO:
• The Most Economkal Prices
• The Most CoorteoDS Service
TTie Best Quality Prodacts
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
-4LL FAVORITES LEADING BRANDS
Citg Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.





• M W. J. A. Wy,
DR.D.DAY
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McBRATER'S Adopts A New 
Polieg For The Gonvemence 
Of AD CUSTOMERS - - -
The Lay-Away
Fram now until Christmas we will hoM any iteiB tor you. AS
yoDhayetodoutodeiMatriye(S) pereent of the sdBig p r i e e 
Thwkof K, yon can do your shopping now in yow spare tme iHa 
you can get a better selectian from oar trenundoas stoeb^wMioat
being rushed or crowded. And soch a smaD depoait, tan. Okgy Sc 
on every doDar’s worth of merchandise, one doilar on every $29JIh 
and five doDars on every llOgeO.
Ton are assured of getting what yoo want, when yon want
itandattodny’siwiees.whnharesareto be mnefa higher by
Christmas. There is even a question as to whether wewm be able
to abtnmeiMHigh merchandise to aopply oar demand by then. All 
yon have to do to make sure of getting your Bapply to W come in 
deposit five percent of these Bing priee,-prove]inw-gBodtokh
_ the imtalhnent payments pninptly.-nad MR w when 
rant it delivered. -Onr fleet of tracks wiBdelbar as wml BBtil
midntokt oa Christmsaev^ ud sH dayOntotirasIlV.
Toa win find a oHBplete line of prsetleal glftejtoweB sa tte 
newest in fnmitiire, which after afl to the most scMUe and meti-
calgiftirfalL Ittoagiftfliatmayhemiwcdtheycwi
Me BRAYER’S
-MORBHEAD-S COMPLETE rUENlTUHE 8TOBE-
J. EARL MtSRAlXB, Owner & Manager
THE ECONOMY STORE
’^iMes, Dnr Geofe:^ Ready-To-Wear 
mU,MiSSA¥ES, Manager
■ ami dnkUnfl ert»-
1 And ae one day axvtain teacit- 
«■. whom name wu Hirelin*. Oed 
the achooIhQUae tor ^t^tory 
!And whai tbe days of his sofourn 
fr ^ ««y Utopia had bwD nuiB-
btot there had eome that way a
bin at CmaoUdated. Oie remnants 
^ aoA^toaehln* them, toisita., 
to and diarlnc his experiences 
wHh them. And when HlreUne 
vtaitaticm upon “lie LittJe 
Sad SrtcwPicmea" th 
^ sto mice upon a time be 




dance for the tourth month of 
school are Edward Caldwell, Carl 
McOute. Marvin Blach. J. T. 
CaldweO, Clyde Caldwell, OtUs 
Csldwell. Vtoia Berria, nioma 
Mta^i^Vivian Ma^ox. and El-1
The coepel work betoc caeduct- 
ed tor the past few weeks by Bev- 
emd Leeper and his telp .̂ Clyde 
Smith. eUmaxed with all pipth in 
the Dcver etowntarT (rades re- 
eeistn* tPitnmicto. and wetat who 
bad rw^lved tfaa to p«t 
reimlvad Bibles.
by refraimn* fmm furth. 
NeutraUty Art aUpptoc icstoie-1 strike actton.
doaa make* it “pcHBde to ^ the! _ ...................
defense aid mstertols antborized 
by Concrem tar uae to the,in-r Of the steel todustry and tbe
rt Worker* to make “a
^ ®nal effort to inxur* cmUmied





In an Armistice Day
e Unit-
X
fro hdtev.Wt wards as tbe ttoUe 
of ffH dtoadl «pob hto enr*.
tee talB. Ms t
te tbe Acip lonfcid op nd were 
not tod. Be wteMd to flee to D- 
doredo where be emtd get ffato 
with tdBfafl te am boy more 
•thiBCs.’’ Bat tbe Immcent faces 
did not sento tbe tamer stnicglc 
of tbeto meetor. At tbe cod of 
day. beete week put te order and, 
each hie way home-J
wwd. wUbot hb eaa. nm 
over. Mere and rama. as
came and went tbe seuml of 
the whlsUe on Che toetory became 
to him like the harmony of a 
syeteMsy, but tbe peal of the beU 
on tbe Mbootbouae became
•d Stetoe took m> aims to t«I7 
make th* world babitable tor de­
cent
mme o
ett ywr'c  sMf-
tfem.
Presideit Rooaevcit authorized 
Lend-Lease Acfcntoistrator Stettin.' 
ius “to take immediate action to 
to Bus-
Vice- Pyeddtow Wbfcr*. apoak- 
C«r nr Wbw rork City, said “byI “the hour of decision Hte said this country 
to tbe Pacifle no tees than
Atlantic solely by eoDshterattons j ttonai defense instead of less than 
of self-defense. . — one-flfth. we-stota iwetoh what tbe
Ptesident Boomvelt asked tor I British anrf <%FDians n doinc-” 
support of tbe Bed Cross In iU nslJ I P^oritles Dlreeter iteboR hdd the 
call for membership which cUaes'**^ Qiclend Oanaefl defaiae 
-- “prove that \
sto. The OPM Priorities Ihvlsian 
_ ^ . mt men." Re j toned a qiecial aOoeatton order
said tbe men who efied toot. <fid demcneif to promote a steady flow
tbe rtey thtn* Oie' [of from SIO,000.000 ---------------
.. haa happond from car end I of Amsse
___ . uveuuLures er presew se aver-
bave the heart as well as tbe sin- : sxvg Sl'.17?.aoo;ODfr a aanrth. but 
ews to keep ourselves stmng and'"^ staugitto arith rem-
fiwe. “ The lUd Ctaes an^“-*»«*- »P^ ««* eartobtoT Ibe 
nouDced it is nektog a osanber- ' country nrasT spend ap^oxtanato- 
ship matobtog its neatest Wortfli ly *3:500.g0to*» a lusnto on de- 
War figure of 18JMn.D0O. Lasti^“" Aasoefaae Dtaectar
year's adult memberdiip was K.' KOUnaD armounend seme ^Ute 
2004W0. LareworktortoVltoenewe^witb
n» OHl„ C1VU,„,
-Biwd spccilicatioas of dtmeoeinn* «rauonc*jrandA«OgBee*pend- 
lUJWWWO i colors and materiaU for
The writn peretla to mind.___
school boy aznund 1910, two teach­
ers who taught in his home county.
Be toonght that his proper and 
■peclil imurtliei arms to eOBBami- 
ceto htridms to the minds of his 
IwpUs. Bo regarded tbe child’s 
miad as a sort of “tabula rasa" or 
ink. wax tablet upon which he
____ to et^ todMUily hi. own pat. c^t entry into bemgerent Iment to' the steel todnsta^ cep-'forts of thi'United Slates to t^-
tertt, of thou^t Hu pupils were veatM Se^ 3, barring combat!Uve-coel atoes and stated tb«;tain friendly rtoettons with J^nn 
^^1^ 1 «-W:ha«-been “patient to. pou.r^'-
iton to tell them not only what arming, of ihif- I**------ ------ --------- -----...............................................................
to think, but tom to Brink it Mr. | Secratorj Rn
A. bad to unto toitb m the ability 
of his pup Os that he continuaOy
Drcrident mid the ____ - rf 7^”N»vy|^ ^A^-
S^eve Bberty is-Orth flghtri ship- have 
■ tog tor. -and if they ere obtigedlports tor rqmiia.
Is ™I5S 'sr^ -s.
ftmdten bve'Marines bad ofieied
------------to repeal ““ *row oito the stea. | cneaporxtivelT few
three key santoos of the ICeutral-! The Defense Mediataon Beerd|tVeTy&
*y *>. mer-jvoted againto • anion shop egne-]ProrWence. Island said ef-
alb^mOto peo^ the *'^itod' internatioMl retotioaT’ but
ed.'" 'ntme spectol trains l 
sored by tbe- OPV Cbatract Dis- 
tributiixr EMvixiDD heve left Wadi- 
togton cm » telg-day tom- of see- 
11 enty-ntor ottor. The tratoe axe
in defense fields include l;000;00(r|
to first tod. Me.000 hone eerd- j*; ??”,-* __n_ 
net*. 10O.OOO each m ilfe-mvtoe. i "*** ttonhae, dto nmtrart dtotribn- 
home nursing, mhool lunches md ' 9»<»BWn-
tor state of kteto votonmer offlc- - ------------------------------------------
i. TOe.000 to the {
gram, aoo.oao- rural- toaeto* and 
700,000 in tbe aircraft warning 
service- The OCD- aton immd a 
sixty-page pamphlet on blackouCs 
stating an
( humlMs7 miles cd i
put out the dato and drew off the 
coDclusiaoa and handed them pre- 
dimtod right KTDM tbe desk to his 
pupOi. Uttle did Mr A realize 
tbrt he was thereby robbing Mary. 
Peter, and Paul of their in tellec- 
Cual birthrights And so he con­
tinued la hu Uttle way. month to 
and month out. to temporize with 
the truths of life.
But what about Mr B? In the j 
first pbee he set out with a dll- { 
ferent regard tor tbe personalittos 
of his children. He held the notion 
that even Uttto chlldr« are com- 
petont to weigh and analyze facts 
and to make valid conduakais. If 
the probtoms were on their tovcL 
Mr B. made it an invtoUbto rule 
of bis life (sever to tea a child 
anything ediich he could flad out 
tar hiiMtof. Again. Ur. B did not 
gtt “hot and bothered- over the 
occasional errors of yoixth. Re 
seemed to realize that blunders are 
the common experierwes of adults, 
so why should he not be patient 
and sympathetic with children in 
their mistakes? We need partiett- 
larize no further here about Ihe 
Uartiing qualities of Mr. B. except 
by way of compariacm. Thus, we 
have A and B briefly eontrastod, 
the taea
--------------   — _ highway
totoBbea is w^ed toflsy by 3Jm 
■tafhwBy Ptost Aid stations frews 
.lemt to cneel and «,oaD mobile 
,emto. State the ted Croa wage 
tens bacte aotest “soddsn deato'* 
g% ttw rssrt Join tbe American
W9 *mm tmn%r W"mm m mA ^totetoa.
mBm MititfMtkM is » esBtar of ctaetty to tte
The write started out to ten a 
Uttle story with a human tartercst ' 
side. May we get bmek to our ori- I 
ginal purpOM If te only a brief j 
cooidtuton? Parbaps tbe reader , 
wasdd like to know tbe wbere- ' 
aboota of Mr. A and Mr. B. Weil, i 
Mr. B baa bm mnead three ttano. i 
eteneatary iteoM, high w*~»i. 
and college, each tame more ml- ' 
ary and tatto a grente sphere of i 
ttefiiinraa Bitt what hecatiwi | 
Mr. A? Re baeame a Qxtaire to 
tbe Little Bed Sehoolhouse, ate ' 
tma that ottly taw -grim reap- I 
sr- win be able to move him— 
and perhaps then, not uinggttL
Lest year the Red Cmm spte ' 
aaaistaoce to 217.000 victia 
14B tUaaston to this eooatry. 
atom win sfrlke ateto this y< 
srtoen, wboe and bow hate ns
knows. But tbe Bad Crem nm____
r to perform ill errands at 
matey. Help the Red Cnm a*- 




For Several Years We Have Had 
The Outstanding Christmas 
Toy And Gift Line In This 
Section Of Kentucky
TOYS & GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
W-a-n-t-e-d!l Remain Practically The Scone As Last
w pwj T npn f Year On All CT Our Toys And Gtfts
A D ll L U b u......
For New Baade Phnf 
8 To24 hches b Dkmeta- 
Wr^ Ear Bor New Prices
J.?T1AMER
Lumber Co.
iawra, -> ;W. Virginia
FREE FREE
BAIXQCttlS FOR THE KIDDIES
BRUCE’S





MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Sodety Editor—Phone I4«
[the ffuest of Mrs P:ml Lirtte ' Mrs. W C Brown and (laughter, ] Church, .
Mi Jiid Mrs T F H-gge an-
nounc,! the rnsagemeiu of their Indiana, will he the guest
r brother. Mr Richard Mont- 
jny .ind family from Friday to KciUucky (ipenl 
Monday with Mrs Frank Kesalar
i Sunday December 21.
. Miss ,William E Hoggo.
Betty Jean Smith, daughter 
and Mrs Harry Smith, ol
dlesboro. Kentucky ^
The wedding will take pUre Samuel Reynold-s of the 
dunng ^e Chruiunns holidays .versify of rincinnali. spent 
graduate of Thanksgiving holidays with 
mother, Mrs. James Clay.
« , Kay spent Sunday with Mrs, : by the Young People Thu wiU
Myers of Charles- a C Carter and family • be the fourth Christmaa protteetion
by the Guild directed uy 
Mrs Flora Glover, of BluesUme,; sponsor. Mrs. A. E. Landolt
Cl v <m t the week-end' en___________ . ...
Coach Pegffluistic- ^ ^
.and Adratn Hall, iuniors; anc 
Buddy Jtidd, Fred Johnson anc 
Marvin Penix, aophomor«s.
Freshman practice will beds 
early in Dee«nber and a good 
quintet a expected to dev^ 
Cram the sbarp-shootinf yearlinss.
The varsity schedule is as fol­
lows:
Rio Grande. December 3—there 
Xavier, December 9—there 
Cincinnati. De
the Science bvBiBiic was abaiwd 
mat year. Both tha ImhiatrUl 
Arts club and the Agriculture chib 
Bnanced and performed this task.
The otter project, that of bulU- 
ing two picnicking tables (or the 
campuB is ball completed. The 
club
finlahed ( ! of these tetalm
1 partly 
s hilla twhich II constructedwood chopped in tte
the college
All these Jobs have done nnidi 
to increase the banty of tte cam­
pus. They have beoi performed
Hogge
Breckinridge Training School 
of Morehcad .Stale Teachers Col­
lege He IS at present employed 
as commerce instructor in the'jund
Midrilrsboro school system Mm. Pearl Ciioksey Sunday
• ' Mr Oscar Comettc. of 
; I land Mr Boone Comette 
i* Grayson. Mr and Mrs Lmdsey 'D
.v«k-nd! Th-pa8e.nl will be toUow«l by ' .1 . mimipum of e>pen.« by A<-
.. ;u,e ehildren . preeebt.U„o , rWtur. blob o«ml»r. Tluit
; ran™.. ™ .„dp„e™ onto ..............wni-isunas songs ano po ma. u der Eastern Januarv 
the direction of Mrs. Ed Williams ,
r the Sunday School1 ooe-a i Murray, February 3—here
1 one-act Chrtstmas Western, February »—thereCaudill and .lanis Huth, were din- 'Girls Haas i 
Bnggeas
should be given credit for these 
feats IS evident, yet from the mag­
nitude of the work that they have 
................ aJaae. the thoughtMum,,. Fe6tu.ry 2-Ml. Slerlm,
do with co-operatkm fn» oths
I campus organizeUona.
“ W-Ii'v'''” femirb- ' Mn D B raudlll M,.» l.puu« M„ J u 
^ ^”1.^ ‘Caudill, Mrs Boone Caudill will , Kentucky
be nokteases to a dinner bridge]
Thursday evening and Saturday Mr Frn 
evening of this week • ness visitci
the Thanksgiving bolidayn 
Mr and Mrs. Leo Oppenhe
Willard.' lod of carroling t jlnd identfl-SOYr.
Western, Murray. Western. East-
' Chareh of God
o— . a I Walter Swift, Misses Mil- Mr OInev Patrick.
rsmily in Peru, Indiana Jdred. Kathenne and Eliiabeth spent Monday   
■* BUir were sfmpping in Lexington. Oscar Patrick
Louisa I SaturdayMrs. L A Garrrri 
^>ent Iasi week with h 
and Va, 1 M Garred
Ib-.-aad Mrs B 
flhs Gladys Allen 
Grooms af Shaipaburj 
Sunday (ran a 
hunt in Louiatma
Allen
Frankfort, I following programs for the
s brother Toung Peoples Service has beer 
family planned fui the remaining Sun-





t, and Mr and Mrs. J L 
sqf Wntnid. were the Sun- 
. wad Mrs. Soy
Morehead Woman's Club'^"*'’ oi'» y«ar brand name "OLD KENTUCTCY
I * held their regular dinner meeting Sunday. November JO Talk by HOME" and «.ch container car
, The Women s Mussionary Son- : the faculty dining room at 9 30 ' “ "Kindness " j tte “Blue
and The program December 7 "Developing ' hT ^Li^t « a ff
Mm C^v ■ Thursday evening. Decern- | was in charge of the Hom^akers Christmas Sp.nt IST^h^ U
■a ^ Devotion. With Mrs Myrtis Hail, chairman I <>«mber M A Christmv h!L ^
g returned ;ai by Mrs. H 1. Wilson, and a ■ Mrs W C Wineiand gave a re- P™«rata by the children nrrh.irann-.k-
HMys deer motion picture of ageless India will cm the meeting o* American ^ D««iher 21 Stone, of the,
be shown and tidies diacuaaed [citiaensh.p Forum, held in bex- C^** <^-is ! ior^f;^^r J^^“r”„ a
★ I ington. November 17th at the December 28 Talk .As the Old tr>d-n«nd«ri ifi-rrh_r-t-
Mrs Marpret Flannery of University of Kentucky Mrs Hall EmU." Gi^ce Johnson. ^ '
introduced Miss Mary Lois Will,- P^tfPtL* assist m the campaign, according
Coiiiettr and Wrs. D. B. Comette.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Montjoy 
OMl •‘Butch" were tte Sunday 
guests of his mote. Mrs Montjoy 
fci ML Sterling.
and Mrs. James Mark______ ________ __ ^
*?‘i; °* ** I “US,' (X^-ha.man of'stalT ^tter
of Mrs. T F. Lyons, Monday , Nutrition program who spoR,
_______ the subject Our Task
c o'clock
Mr and Mrs. W H Rice 
swut. BUUe and Lucian, were it 
Lexington Saturday for the Ren- 
tucky-Tennessee game
I Circle Number Three of the
I Metfaodisi Missioiary Society held' _ --------------------
j their regular business and sociaj, P Aawsawrxxli-
. ! meeting at the booie of Mrs. lbl- tUMPQl;rOf*~'
. Mr and Mm Harry Gi.idberg, lace Fannin on Hnndi.* Noven- .« ..
. ™ B. L Hoke en- had as dinner guests Thursday ev- k-- 24 w^her. (CeaUMtid frM
^med at dinner Friday evening emng. Mr and^ E E. Ma^^rd '
Mr and Mrs Wilferd Walu
------------- Bill Moore has charge' , ^ nouncment
of the evoiing wi-ncw ^ Dm Baldwin Director of
at seven o'clock everybody is in-1 ““ D«“'^*nt.
vited. stated 'hat more than 10.000 gat-
____________ [ions of syrup had alreadv been
Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, the Kruger Gro- 
rery and Baking Cnmpany and 
Steiden Srnrei These organl-
. ....... -...8 C magga o were Mrs A B MeB-.—e_ rattons haw been more than sat-
.and Miss Hildreth Maggard o( Mm. John McKinney Mrs C^'''***“ » that rventuiiUy ‘'I'"* ** «»«“mer reaction
and «ra.Lme Caudill and'S“ ^ n"r“Td
Sr^^e -d^ , ^'a^^lTrs ~rn,n““-j ^
Miss Mary McClung Adkina. 1 Mr and Mrv O B. Elam andi ‘K^ntticky can xlway. 6, de-1'“'if' theN^ke Of ABpBoUi«a For 
Penut To Sell Beer And 
OBcrate A TmniBt
pwwit to id tao0, and 0.
Madtt owBp ok. whaf ia Imawn am 
toe Beyrttag Ttonlat Comp, located 
•bout two miles eut of Bforehead 
on U S Highway No. 80
LAUREL ERWTN ;
days- trip Monday m New York Lexington.
1 rx. . la o | -r ,,. e,» oc o -1 ,
Mrs. Robert Anglin and Thui|“‘**
guests of Miss Frances Peratt 
who is in Columbia University.
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Mrs. L. D 
BeOuBF te Mhe Bte Mae SmI
to WoM ______
the gueMs of tte Woman’s 
aub. Mrs. Holbrook 
guest speaker
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford 
woe in Grayson. Monday evening, 
tbe guen of Ur. WoUCtea ev-
Mrs. Hartley Bettaon aiMi Mrs. 
Emeat Jayne spent Tuemiay in 
the I Lexington with Mrs. Wilbam Und- 
sey and family
chaUenge We s t Vdth
put Outoto
if toto plan tartoe SnSgtlMBtona
C Jr„
Diamond .. __________
Presldenfs blrthdav will give 
aU an opportunity to prove 
1bat we ate riiift to do 
to this
Vtoitod buOdtagi here. yet. m- 
tbougb it woi buOt ten yean ago 
there has never bcoi a move to 
„ beautify it by planting the stir-
(Caettned flwm Face I.) (rounding ground in shrubery The
Mr and Mrs Sanford Bowling---------------- | only hitch in the plans is »be fact'
ipeni last week in Chicago and tbis lesaens the loo of days from! »bal no organualion at MorMite ‘ 
Wiscooam. viatlng Brother and «'<)rk and lots of irtcmne j can be found to co-Mionaor this i







K. w I ty and wiu move about December ,
be St the garage 0/ lat I
• at EUiottsvile. [ ^ ;
' Mr and Mrs J H Barranco. of; 
Washington. D C. and Miss Nor- 
' ma Powers, of Hebron. Kentucky, 
e the guests of Mr and Mrs. J ■
other relatives. Mr and Mrs. Ed : mghts are long. Mis BoUn says,'This co-^xmsor idea
T--------- .a- ,_8 .. "Why not the husband and Wife 811 --------------------------
;down and.pian for next year's liv­
ing and the rearing of thetr chil- 
,dren under an environment that! 
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Sooth of Tahiti
wMh tote n—9svy aad Ate
■M Day* aad Cl Hi l 
sf New Sotok "Rlims Oi 
DCATM VAELBT*





etto Ntol tomtote Dons itoy 
Aloa Late News te Sate:




A Bed Croes I 
tow mean tte «
National Detcm. Get 
youn today by Jointog tte Aia> 
erlcan Bed Crate tbrau^ tta to- . 
cni (toapter. . - -y*
PLASSmBnL ADS U
FOB BBNT
riVB-ROOK APABTMBNT, wUB 
bath. Goaondwator. AD mod­
em. On Swood Stet Sw 
Btotor Rtertt, US Lyons Awl 




ONB IS-ROOM aOOSB with te 
acre of land. radagSwateC 
CoU ISa orsoePRgtoawWL
. l-tete «-
dlo, and 1 _______
bed. rnwphto. 8m: 1 
Caskey. SO Wat Um »
Tinto. a toOL HC. 8-
Phper BaDcts
wMh ioek LoEM 
Alas Simrt Bnhjte
LOOT ONB PAB te^ ttote 
cUvpm, if Sted hrtog to ton
ONB PAIB OOLD am tfteL 
Loto btete C a O. wter tek 
snd CoOkH Motor Ceoteay- tX- 
reward. RMum to Boone WQ- 
UoiM or te pgpm. -it pd.
MK8AU
TWO OOrUaB and to X U5 (L 
tot <a £«te Avwue. Front
cottage hMSteRMou seal btoh;
<w cottogi tozee roans. Al»-
BMs. ClU 279 <w sw Bess Jtek. 
MorobMd. KsBtocky -It pto
POa SALE
ELECTRIC TRAIN. slWHty Mod- 
WUl sou ctep. Ptee im ^
POM SAU
TWO SUCHTLT USED KDOa.
- 7 U. one MUtoa ttete ' '
» Woody Hinton.
POE SAU
U8RD WASHDCC KACHDOEB. An 
k-s. See Woo^ Btoton.
CHURCH NEWS
BABT CHICKS
“LET HELM HELP YOU MAKE ^ Powers, during 
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR holidays 
POULTRY America.-! heaviest *
toying, most profitable strams- Margoret Calvert and Mas-- R^^^rend Ramah Johnson
.--------II... deLvery-Officiaily ^ Jayne, were Lexington visitors., Kentucky, will ar
I will keep the chJdren in school 
more days, their bodies wiU be' j 
strong and they can do better I ] , work." i I




puUmm _ Oov,r™«, Mond-y
approved—Free brooding bul- * a, o,. Church of God ;
leUn — SEIATS HATCHERY 1 Mr and .Mrs^ ^toude JCesalar, ! h* will begin his work with a 
1 . .8- and , revival meeting which will tost |
two weeks The meeting wiU start IPaducah, KentuAy " Mrs. Clarence Arnold,
m
Good Crops . .Better Prices
Nature and worid-wide conditiona have combined 
to incregae farm income, -have ffmeraHy
been good, and vast quantities of food are beinj 
shipped to lands where production has stopped. 
Farm income wiU be greater by many milliona.
The Dme to increase your reserve in the bank is 
when income ia highest Biany have more money 
coming jn now than af any other season, but de­
mands for ready cash will also be greater. Build 
your reserve account at this friendly bank We 
cordially invite your business.
PEOPLES BAM OF MOHEHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Sunday evming. De* THVRS. A PEL. NOV. 27—
attend any or aU of th^ servlc-
Sutig
Prayer
Soto. -Kind Deeds." LdweU El­
lington.
Quartette (C3iUdl “Do A Deed 
ol Kindnese," Helen Early, OUve 
VanHook. Eva VaoHook. and Gen- 
alee Btoir
Talk, '‘Kindness. - Mabel Alfrey
Solo. "Kindnesi at the Right 
Time. ’ Nora Hester Carter
Benediction.
We would Uke for you to be 
with us at the service and for the 
general service this Sunday even­
ing. Reverend Bill Moore will 
preaidi.
The first Monday la December 
tte Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Christian Church will preamit 
a Woman’s Day service. Dr. C. V. 
Moore, of the CoUege of the Bible, 
Lexington, will be the speaker tor 
tte occasion.
Woman’s Day u on observance 
in recognitimi of tte work that 
women do and tor mtostonary 
causes. Dr Moore, on able lead- 
in this type of activity, to an 
appropriate setocUon as speaker 
for the day. insofar as he has tor 
many years been counselor
SAT SUN.. A HOUrDAT I 
NOV. 29—to. DEC. 1 :
Nothing: But ! 
The Truth !
wH^ Bob Hope. Faolette GMldaH; 




Newer Give A Sucker 
An Even Break
wttb W. C. Ptote
THUB8. A PEE. BBC. 4—S
Twmty Mule Team
CbrtMte CbwtA Ananew 
hrhh I Bervlees 
"A Pageant of tte NaUvity.- 
Chrtotmas play by Loutoe Grail 
be priwiiml St the Ovii
Swing It Soldier
PEL * SATw NOT. tS—to
tmie The Tofler






IlMy’rwGEARD TO HAULAOM UADOUHV 
for iho Oofoom ftogrtei Hid— 
lofig-Rvwd dMvrolEt mRcfcs for '43. .aa 
Tfwt'8 wfqr tfcoy hiif«4l8» ■trnEa8.iT
of HAULING IVIRTTNING AMIKICA
own IflM trucks Hiat oro gDwrEd to "ctond 
tlio Q«r* of tfMM hm4 wofkhin, fust-
RgnsMteiaDTmi f
THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION
MMahd Trail Garage
MoreheAd * Kentuclgr |
